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Estrada's Army Make Anotner

Attack on the .Uiovernmeni

Troops Near Vasquez.

ELBE DESPERATE BATTLE

The Opposing Annies Are About

Equal In Size, and Upon tho Ke-ni- lt

of Today's Fight tho Fate of

3lMgna Depends.

Bluefields, Nicaragua, Jan. 27.
(By wireless to Colon.--Dispntch- os

from Rama today Hay time wstraua'B
Insurgent army touay uegan auuuiur
itttck upon tne government troops
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IUOer is in progress, and, according
to the reports, upon its rcaultH tlio

I
tte ot Managua depends.

Tho rebel general. Chamorro, pfo- -
le'pitated tho engagement at dawn.

sending his division against tho left
o( the loyalists' line. Within an hour

lighting was general.
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best

65c Rough Silks, ydl35c I
$

75c Pongee Silks, yd 49c

75c Crystal Messaline $
Silks, yard 49c

85c Black Taffeta, Silk,
yard 65c

$1,45 yard wide black
Taffeta Silk, yard 98c

39c Wash India Silk, all
colors, yard 25c

Tho abovo aro only a few of
tho wonderful assortment of
silks wo carry in this storo.
Beautiful spring silks now on
sale at very low prices. Buy
your silks hero. It will pay

you handsomely.

65c Panama Wool Dress
Goods, all colors, yd 33c

75c Wool Dress Goods,
yard' 49c g

$1,00 Wool Dress Goods, f
yard 68c

Tho dross goods wo offor you
at these .low prices aro all
1910 newest fabrics, priced
away down for quick selling.
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Best Apron Gingham,' !!

yard 5c

CHICAGO STORE
me More That Saves You Money

LOSS FIVE HUNDRED MILLION

ONE HALF IN HALF PARIS

fhousand Angry Parisians Beg- - "Gay Paree" Today Most Des-gin- g

and Fighting for Food olate and Grief-Strick- en of
to Eat.

SITUATION IS APPALLING WATER IS RISING

Pitiful Scenes IJelng Unacted at All' .Everything Possible Kclng Done to
the Itelief Stations Will bo Nec-

essary to Appeal for Outside As

sistance.

Paris, Jan, 27. Thousands of
flood refugees are In actual danger
of starvation today because of gov
ernmental red tape.

Hundres of half starved victims
aro standing in lino tonight at pub
lic dispensaries after waiting all day
vainly for food.

Private charities aro the only
hope of many of tho refugees.

It is estimated this evening that
tho damage done by the floods will
reach live hundrci million dollar?

Almost one-ha- lf of the terrible
devastation is in Paris alone.

The palace of President Falliories
is surrounded with water.

Tho palaco of fine arts is flooded
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This district has been badly under-
mined by the waters and tho streets
are continaully collapsing. The roof
of a subway hall has fallen, carry-
ing down dozens of small buildings.

Extremely critical conditions
threatening Hfo and tho utter de-

struction of property prevail in Bel-ancou- rt,

Auteull, Passy, Javjel, Gren-ell- e,

Ivry and Charenton.
The public works building caught

fire today and tho firemen stood
walstdeep In the icy waters lighting
tho flames with desperate determin-
ation.

The German embassy is flooded and
has been practically abandoned.

The officers have issued orders
against tho building of 'firfes in tho
threatened districts for fear the col-

lapsing of walls 'and foundations will
upset lamps, or stoves, precipitating
a general conflagration.

Paris, Jan. 27. Following a
number of atacks upon bakeries and
other food shops In tho outlying dis-

tricts by hungry men and women
unable to pay the suddenly In-

creased prices, it was expected this
afternoon that the government
would be forced to confiscate the
stocks of provisions now on hand in

(Continued on page 5.)
o

WEATHE

CONTINUES

BITTER COLD

UNITED rllESS LEASED WIHB.
Paris, Jan. 27. The heating and

lighting plants of the Dieu and the
Boucicault hospitals were destroyed
when the waters entered the base
ntonts tonight, and the surgeons of
tho two institutions performed oper
ations by lamp light.

The bitter cola was overcome only
by burning cotton wadding saturated
in alcohol, in metal buckets in. the
operating rooms.

At Ivry Home for the aged, It was
announced tonight that only enough
supplies were on hand to provide
food for the 2000 Inmates upon the
lightest possible rations.

The inmates of the home cannot
be removed on account of the swift
current of water that is sweeping
around the homo like a mountain tor
rent.

The officials of the home fear that
many of the feeble old people will
dlo from lack of proper food and
warmth, unless some means of pro
vidlng aid for the Institution
found. And that seems unlikely at
present. ,

The doctors in the hospitals and
the keepers in the various homes are
doing heroic work. Hundreds of
them have not taken off their clothes
since Sunday.

o

STAR WITNESS

ORDERED TO PAY

WIFE ALIMONEY

seauio, wasn., .ian. vi. ay an
order of Superior Court Judge Gil
Ham, Louis It. Glavls, former chief
of tho local field division of tho
United States land offico, who is now
appearing as a witness In tho

concresslonnl Investi
gation at Washington, Is ordered to
pay $50 per month temporary ali-
mony to his wife, Mrs. Mnud E.
Glavls, from whom ho Is seeking a
divorce. In addition Glavls Is di-

rected to pay $200 as attorney fees
and court expenses to attorneys for
tho wife.

Tho allegations upon which tho
decree of dlvorco Is asked aro not
upon thlt public records, tho com
plaint In tho case, which was begun
last Octobor, not having been filed.

In an affidavit filed by R. Q
Sharp, ono of tho defendant's attor
neys, it is sot forth that Mrs. Glavls
is JL indigent qlrcumstancos and
that sho Is now temporarily residing
in Washington, D. C.

TRYING TO

TEAR HOLES

Last Witness for the Prosecu-
tion in the Hermann Case on
Stand.

DEFENSE OPENS TOMORROW

Prof. Filbert Roth, Former Chief of
the Forestry Division of the Gen- -

T
end Jjnnd Ofllce Giving Testimony
This Afternoon.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 27. Prof.
Filbert Roth, former- - chief of the
forestry division of the general land!
office, will close the case of the gov-

ernment in the Binger Hermann
trial this afternoon. Prosecutor
Heney, it is expected, will conclude
the direct examination of Prof. Roth
during the afternoon, and with tho
direct examination and the recall o
some of the witness who have al-

ready been on the stand the prosecu-
tion will come to a close tomorrow
noon.

Attacking Evidence.
Col. Worthington, even before the

close of Heney's case, has begun his
effort to tear holes In the net of cir
cumstances which Heney has been
wfeaving about the defendant during:
the past two weeks of testimony. Yes-

terday afternoon during the cross-examinati-

of McVean, Col. Worth-
ington attempted to remove the
force of ,tlfie witnesses direct testi-
mony, which was in part to the ef-

fect that Hermann had tit once taken
up the Blue Mountain case and
made the temporary withdrawals as
soon as he had recelvted the two let-
ters from F. P. Mays in May, 1902,
urging that such action be taken by
the land office. McVean had testi-
fied that he had those letters from
Mays before him. when he wrote tho
order of withdrawal. On cross-examinati-

Col. Worthington drew
from the witness that he had or-

dered the withdrawal beforehand.
This morning Col. Worthington

followed the same tactics while Col.
A. R. Green, former chief of the for
estry division was on tho stand and
tried to show that all letters which
came to the land offico from senators
and representatives In congress were
mnrked special an given the right of
way by the different divisions of thQ
offico.

Marked Letter Special.
This was to combat the contention

of Heney, founded 911 testimony in
dicted by him through the different
stages of the trial, that the fact that
Hermann marked the letters of
Mitchell to Hermann concerning the
Bluo Mountain case "spl" meant
thnt he hnd done so because of his
agreement with Mays and because
ho was in the conspiracy to push tho
Bluio Mountain reserve case through
tho land office to final creation.

No one has much idea how long
It will requlro to put In the case of
tho defense. Tho documents which
have boon brought Into court by
Hormann and his attorneys fill u
"big trunk which Is guarded carefully
by tho defense. It Is brought to tho
court room every morning and at
tho closo of the session Is locloed up
and takon to a placo of safety for
tho night.

How much of this mnterfnl In tn u

l. ... 1 1 . .uu uMuu its uviuenco in me case is
problematical.

Dinger Hermann is to go on tho
witness stand when tho dofonso has
Its inning, and it is probably that
this will bo tho chief point of tho
defense and will taldo up most of .tho
time employed In presenting the
counter ovldonco Intended to break
up tho attacks of tho prosecution.


